Studies on the prevalence of risk factors and the incidence for cardiovascular diseases (CVDs) are limited in Kazakh population. By incorporating nomads, farmers, and urban residents, aged 30 years or older, in a cohort study, we investigated the characteristics of cardiovascular risk factors and their temporal trends that arose from the urbanization and subsequent changes in the lifestyle in a Kazakh population with 1668 participants. We used current guidelines and the monitoring trends and determinants in cardiovascular disease (MONICA) standard to define cardiovascular events. Kazakhs had a high prevalence rate of hypertension (45.3%), and this prevalence was much higher than the national average in China. Prevalence of two or more risk factors was highest among urban people and lowest among nomads. Urban residents have the highest prevalence of hypercholesterolemia and obesity compared with farmers and nomads. However, unlike other studies, our data indicate that young men had the highest prevalence of dyslipidemia, and it decreased significantly thereafter. Crude rates of incidence and mortality for acute cardiovascular events were 742 and 194 per 100,000 people, respectively; the standardized rates were 926 and 272 per 100,000 people, respectively. The findings from this study demonstrate the pervasive burden of cardiovascular risk factors and the related acute cardiovascular events in Kazakhs, particularly BP in Kazakh nomads.
Introduction
Cardiovascular diseases (CVDs), such as coronary artery disease and stroke, are the major cause of morbidity, mortality, and health expenses in China and worldwide. According to the large international INTERHEART study , the so-called conventional risk factors, such as hypertension, abnormal serum cholesterol, diabetes mellitus, smoking, and obesity, contributed to approximately 90% of CVDs [1, 2] . In China, existing researches on cardiovascular risk factors are largely related to Han people (the largest ethnic group among 56 ethnic groups of China); comprehensive data on cardiovascular risk factors are limited in other minority groups, such as Kazakh people. Knowing the pattern of cardiovascular risk factors among the minority groups is important not only for predicting the future situation of the epidemic and planning relevant policies for prevention and control of CVDs but also for providing new etiological insights through their juxtaposition to known variations in disease patterns.
The Kazakh is a typical transnational ethnic group with a Eurasian lineage. It is the main ethnic group in Kazakhstan and represents a sizable ethnic minority in China and Russia.
There are approximately 1.25 million Kazakh people in China, who mainly (96%) live in the Northern Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous region, as a part of the ancient Silk Road. For thousands of years, China's Kazakh people have mainly been active in raising livestock on the prairie grasslands. With urbanization, modern Kazakh people have naturally formed three different subgroups with different occupational backgrounds, that is, nomads following the traditional mode of year-round migration, farmers settling and engaging in agriculture, and urban people transferring to cities with an increased educational level and economic status. In this chapter, we tried to tell a study-based Kazakh story for readers. This study was conducted in Altay, Northern Xinjiang, and China, and we called it as the "China Altay Kazakh Heart Study (CAKH)" study. Its aim was to investigate whether factors such as environmental and occupational changes have an influence on the risk factors and sequent events of CVDs and to quantify morbidity and mortality of CVDs prospectively among Kazakh people.
Methods

Study participants
The CAKH study was initiated in 2012 with a community-based design. Hong Dun town, the study base, is located in the urban-rural fringe of Altay county-level city. As shown in Figure 1 , 12 Kazakh-based administrative villages and one township office, which almost covered all citizens of this town, were included in this study after excluding villages with less Figure 1 . Flow chart of recruitment of participants (also see our previous publication [3] ).
than 100 Kazakh individuals who lived together with other ethnic groups. The advantages of Hong Dun town as the study base are that there is a high concentration of Kazakh people, its economic development is representative of the Altay region (one of residence places of Chinese Kazakh with the highest population density), and it includes three natural occupational groups of the Kazakh people, that is, complete nomadic village, farming village, and downtown populations. Using the population census of the area as our sampling frame, a stratified random cluster sampling method was used to select study subjects based on their occupational backgrounds. Samples of potential participants were drawn from two out of four villages characterized by animal husbandry and three out of eight agricultural villages. The entire Kazakh staff affiliated to the township office was recruited into the urban sample. Thus, the final baseline population consisted of five administrative villages (six natural villages) and the downtown professional people, covering 58.4% of the total qualified Kazakh population of the study base of the CAKH study.
All participants included were required to be 30 years of age or older, with at least three generations living in the same region, and were required to have no history of intermarriage. Examinations were performed in the morning, and the elderly or people in remote places were picked up by buses to maximize the participation rate. A participant who had biological Kazakh parents and Kazakh paternal/maternal biological grandparents was considered as a Kazakh. Pregnant women, bedridden persons aged 80 years or older, disabled persons, or persons with severe diseases determined by the investigators were excluded. About 1805 people participated in the survey and 1668 people were completed the survey (see Figure 1) . This represented 92.4% compliance; specifically, 94.4% (637/675) from pastoral villages, 90.2% (838/929) from agricultural villages, and 96.0% (193/201) from the township office. Their distribution in each sampling unit is displayed in Table 1 . The overall response rate for completing both the survey and the physical examination was 92.4% (94.4% for pastoral villages, 90.2% for agricultural villages, and 96.0% for urban professional workers). We confirmed that all institutional and governmental regulations concerning the ethical use of human volunteers were followed for this study, which was approved by the Ethical Committees of Chinese Kesirjia and Tarstark are natural villages both affiliated to one administrative village. 
Questionnaire survey
The baseline investigation of the CAKH study was conducted from October 2012 to February 2013 when all nomads would return to their 'home in winter;' this time period included the most important Kazakh holiday, that is, the Corban Festival.
A unified questionnaire was administered through face-to-face interviews conducted by trained and qualified Kazakh medical college students. Information included demographic factors, socioeconomic status (SES) (educational level, marital status, and annual household income), cigarette smoking, alcohol consumption, and information about personal or family history of selected conditions. In addition, based on the characteristics of the Kazakh people, we set up a series of questions about dietary habits. For example, we set four possible responses for vegetable and fruit intake, each category ranging from never or less than once per week to seven or more times per week; we also asked the respondent to give the name and type of the fruit and vegetables they ate. Dietary habits included self-reported volumes of milk-tea consumed (a kind of tea with milk and salt) as well as frequency of consumption of air-dried meats (a kind of meat with salt used as the preservative). Consumption of fruit and vegetables was incorporated into the questionnaire and was coded as more than seven times per week, four to six times per week, one to three times per week, less than once a week, or no fruit and vegetables used.
Physical examination
Physical examinations included weight, height, and waist circumference measurements, and body mass index (BMI) was calculated as body weight (kg) divided by height (m 2 ). We used an appropriate arm cuff and a mercury column sphygmomanometer to measure BPs of the left arm in the supine position. Before measurements, a resting period of at least 10 min was required. The mean of two readings or three readings, if there was a difference of more than 5 mmHg between the initial readings, was taken as BP values for the final analysis [4] . A standard 12-lead electrocardiogram (ECG) was conducted for each participant.
Laboratory measurements
A venous blood sample and a second urine sample after waking were collected from each participant after an overnight fast of at least 10 h, and plasma was immediately separated. All the samples were tested in the central laboratory of the People's Hospital of Altay Prefecture. Total cholesterol (TC), triglycerides (TG), fasting blood glucose (FBG), and creatinine were measured by a standard enzymatic method. Direct determination of concentrations of high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) were simultaneously performed. Sodium intake was assessed by urinary sodium excretion from the second urine sample after waking, urinary creatinine concentration, and 24-h urinary creatinine excreted as estimated from height, body weight, and age, as shown in Table 2 [5] . Daily salt intake was estimated based on a calculation of 24-h urinary sodium excretion on the assumption that all sodium ingested was in the form of sodium chloride, with each 43 mmol of sodium being approximately equivalent to 2.5 g of salt (sodium chloride). Chemistry measurements were made using a Beckman Coulter AU2700 Clinical Chemistry Analyzer (Brea, CA, USA). Electrolytes were measured using a Caretium XI-921 CT Electrolyte Analyzer (Shenzhen, China).
Definition of cardiovascular risk factors
Conventional cardiovascular risk factors were defined based on current national guidelines [6] . Hypertension was defined as a systolic BP (SBP) ≥ 140 mmHg, a diastolic BP (DBP) ≥ 90 mmHg, or both, or the use of antihypertensive medications within the last two weeks [6] . Dyslipidemia was defined as total cholesterol (TC) ≥ 6.22 mmol/L, or LDL-C ≥ 4.14 mmol/L, or HDL-C < 1.04 mmol/L, or TG > 2.26 mmol/L, or receiving cholesterol-lowering medication [7] . Obesity was defined as a BMI ≥ 28.0 (kg/m 2 ). Diabetes mellitus was defined as fasting blood glucose concentration ≥ 7.0 mmol/L or taking hypoglycemic agents. Current smokers were defined as those who had smoked at least one cigarette each day during the past year [8] . Women who consume one or more alcoholic drinks per day and men who consume two or more alcoholic drinks per day were considered as current alcohol drinkers.
Collection of acute cardiovascular events
This ongoing prospective cohort study currently completed the first collection of acute cardiovascular events from October 1, 2012 through June 30, 2016 in 1668 participants. The next follow-up is being planned. Acute cardiovascular events included stroke, acute myocardial infarction (AMI), and sudden cardiac death (SCD). Stroke and AMI could be fatal or nonfatal. Stroke events were defined as rapidly developing signs of focal (or global) disturbance of cerebral function lasting 24 hours (unless interrupted by surgery or death) with no apparent nonvascular cause according to the World Health Organization (WHO) MONICA standard [9] . On the basis of the status within 28 days of onset, stroke and AMI events were subdivided into first or recurrent and into fatal or nonfatal. The 2012 universal definition of myocardial infarction was used for AMIs [10] . Considering a factual situation of monitoring cardiovascular diseases, AMIs were classified into definite or possible/insufficient ones particularly for fatal cases according to MONICA standard, with deaths due to chronic coronary heart diseases excluded [9, 11] . An SCD is defined as sudden and unexpected death within an hour of symptom-onset after excluding participants whose sudden deaths were likely due to a known noncardiac cause, such as a large pulmonary embolism that could result in cardiac arrest or malignancy that is not in remission. If unwitnessed, subjects should have been observed alive within 24 hours of their deaths [12] . The WHO's International Classification of Diseases, the Cr, creatinine Table 2 . Formula for the estimation of the 24-h Na excretion from the data in the second urine sample after waking and estimated Cr excretion.
10th revision (ICD-10) was used in this study. The code of I60-I64 was for stroke, including hemorrhagic (I60-I62), ischemic (I63), and nonspecified stroke (I64). The code of cardiac events included I21-I22 for acute myocardial infarction and I46.1 for sudden cardiac death. Information on demographic characteristics, diagnosis such as imaging, markers of myocardial injury, and electrocardiogram, and time of event onset and death was also collected. In addition, for a high quality of registration of acute cardiovascular events, information on all deaths within this period were recorded, such as underlying and direct causes of all deaths, the place and time of death, diagnoses and related evidence, and so on. Discharge records were mainly used to qualify diagnoses, and for patients who did not visit the clinics of local hospitals, any other medical records and inquires by doctors were employed.
Three survey stages for collecting acute cardiovascular events, that is, a hospital-based search and reading of medical records of inpatients in all four local hospitals (i.e., the People's Hospital of Altay Prefecture, the People's Hospital of Altay City, the 16th People's Liberation Army Hospital, and the Kazakh Hospital of Altay), a supplementary registration from village physicians, and a survey for reducing false negatives, were included in this work. On August 10-12, 2016, we visited the departments responsible for medical records in these four hospitals. We searched all files indexed by discharge date, residence, and ICD-10 codes. After excluding some files according to ethnics, names, and age, an expert committee including clinical doctors and public health doctors read medical courses, judged an acute cardiovascular event, and filled an event card out. On August 11, 2016, we trained all related village physicians who were responsible for collecting clues on the occurrence of acute cardiovascular events in selected subjects. On August 15, 2016, these clues were submitted to the expert committee. For patients with a history of hospitalization, a reading of medical records and a judgment for identifying acute cardiovascular events were done; for the ones not hospitalized or whose deaths occurred at home, a detailed inquiry was conducted for the relatives of patients and related village physicians. Also, electronic files of medical insurance were used to search related cases. No loss to follow-up was found. On August 26, 2016, with checking the preliminary results of collection, we found zero events identified in the township office, thereafter a recheck was done by telephone through village physicians.
Statistical analysis
Initially the distribution of each cardiovascular risk factor was examined among three groups by gender. We calculated the prevalence with 95% confidence intervals for binary variables and means with standard deviations for continuous variables; medians (interquartile range) are presented for triglycerides and fasting blood glucose since these data were positively skewed. All reported values (means, prevalence) were adjusted for age using linear regression or logistic regression models. We assessed trends in educational attainment and economic measures by fitting regression models for each outcome and performing the Wald test on model parameters. The incidence refers to all events, first or recurrent and nonfatal or fatal, within one year per 100,000 people, and mortality rate is the number of fatal events within 28 days per 100,000 people [9] . The incidence and mortality were standardized with the weights from distribution of age and gender in the Sixth National Census of China conducted in 2010. A Chi square test was used to compare difference of groups for qualitative data. All P-values were two-sided except P trend tests based on nonconditional logistic method, in which one-sided P values were used, and a P-value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. All analysis was conducted with the use of SAS 9.2 Version (Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA).
Results
In general, the farmer group had the highest proportion (50.2%) of the participants and the eldest median age (45; range 30-85 years), followed by the nomad group (the proportion was 38.2% and median age 44; range 30 to 88 years) and the urban group had the lowest participating proportions (11.6%) and the youngest median age (39; range 30 to 78 years). About 24.5% of the participants had a high school education or higher, 88.1% were married and living with a spouse, and 41.2% had annual family income between 10,000 and 40,000 RMB. Basic medical insurance covered almost all of the participants (97.8%). The study population was relatively stable with a mobile population (migrant workers) of 1.9%. The characteristics of the participants in each subgroup by gender are shown in Table 4 shows the distribution of cardiovascular risk factors by occupational categories and by gender. We observed a significantly diverse pattern between groups for the risk factor measurements. Nomad men and women had the highest mean levels of SBP and DBP, TC, LDL-C, HDL-C, and FBG, followed by the farmer group, and the urban men and women had the lowest level in most subgroups (all P < 0.001). The main exceptions were for BMI and TG level where an opposite trend was observed. Compared with nomads and farmers, urban people, both men and women, had the highest mean level of BMI and TG though there was less statistical significance in the trend in TG level among urban women.
Distribution of cardiovascular risk factors
Age-adjusted prevalence of cardiovascular risk factors by occupational backgrounds and by gender is presented in Figure 2 . Recent Trends in Cardiovascular Risksto 3.3% (2.0%, 4.5%) in urban women, respectively; urban men and women had the highest diabetes prevalence (all P < 0.001). About 55.6% (54.9%, 56.4%) of men were current smokers, with highest prevalence of smoking among urban men (62.9, 61.8-63.9%) and lowest among farmer men (54.2, 53.0-55.4%). Overall, the prevalence of current smoking in women was low (2.6%, 2.5% to 2.7%); the highest prevalence of smoking was 4.4% (4.3%, 4.7%) among nomad women and the lowest was 1.4% (1.3%, 1.5%) among farmer women (all P < 0.001). These rates were largely unchanged when standardized to the Kazakh general population in 2010. in women was found to be more common in lower educational level and lower annual family income group (the prevalence from 59.1 to 25.0% following an increasing educational level; from 51.8 to 37.8% following an increasing annual family income level, all P < 0.001), but there was no such trend in the distribution of dyslipidemia with SES. There was no significant trend in other risk factors' distribution with regard to the level of SES. ; Diabetes mellitus was defined as fasting blood glucose concentration ≥ 7.0 mmol/L or take hypoglycemic agents; Smoking was defined as currently smoking cigarettes. Values were adjusted for age. Error bars indicate 95% CIs (also see our previous publication [12] ). Percents (95% CIs) were adjusted for age and occupational background. †Educational level was defined as: low ≤ primary school middle: middle school; high: high school or above. ‡Annual family income (RMB) was defined as: low: < 10,000; middle: 10,000-40, 000; and high: ≥ 40,000(RMB). Figure 3 . Prevalence of 3 or more risk factors was highest among urban men (30.0%) and lowest among nomad men (20.1%) (P < 0.001). Among women, 33.3% had one risk factor only (most commonly hypertension, 44.3%); 24.3% and 8.1% had any 2, 3, or more risk factors. Prevalence of three or more risk factors was the highest among urban women (11.4%) and lowest among nomad women (6.5%) (P < 0.001). A significantly higher proportion (P < 0.001) of men than women had three or more risk factors. Prevalence of three or more risk factors was significantly higher (P < 0.001) with lower annual family income and lower education attainment (women only). The respective prevalence in men and women ranged from 48.9% and 52.9% for low family income group to 6.1% and 7.4% for high level family income group; and the respective prevalence ranged from 44.4 to 22.2% for women from low to high level of education (P < 0.001), but this trend revealed opposite for men with 20.7 and 28.7% from low to high level of education (P < 0.05).
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In addition, we estimated 24-h salt intake of 17.6 ± 14.2 g/d in this population. This value was 17.6 (16.8), 16.9 (12.7), and 20.7 (9.8) g/d in these three occupational groups, respectively. Though high dietary salt intake was not associated with occupational background, a significant association of salt intake with BP level was observed among 1445 participants (86.6%) who did not take antihypertensive medication, as shown in Figure 4 . This association on high BP prevalence was also found when using a nonconditional logistic model ( Table 6) . A significantly increased prevalence for high BP was observed in the top quartile of urinary sodium excretion compared with the bottom quartile across the three different models.
However, the strength of the association decreased after adjusting for potential confounding factors. In model 1 (adjusted for age only), ORs were 1.83 (95% CI: 1.19-2.83) and 2.38 (95% CI: 1.43-3.96) for men and women, respectively, in Q4 urinary sodium compared with Q1 (model 1). When the model was adjusted for residence, educational level, alcohol consumption, smoking, BMI, and fruit and vegetable consumption, the association between urinary sodium and prevalence for high BP attenuated, with ORs being 1.61 (95% CI: 1.02-2.54) for men and 1.92 (95% CI: 1.13-3.27) for women. Moreover, we found a much poor situation in people with controlled hypertension (2.9% for a BP control and 10.1% for a BP control under medication). There was an obviously increasing trend on treatment and control of hypertension following a sequence of nomads, farmers, and urban people, though this trend was not significant on control of hypertension ( Table 7) .
Occurrence of acute cardiovascular events
Forty-two cases with 46 acute cardiovascular events, including 7 acute myocardial infarctions, [14] 3 sudden cardiac deaths, and 36 incident strokes, were found. Among these events, there were four patients experiencing multiple acute cardiovascular events: one patient with two concurrent events, subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) and AMI; one patient with a nonfatal AMI and an in-hospital SCD after 31 days of the AMI occurrence; and two patients with ischemic stroke followed by another ischemic stroke or SAH after 28 days of the first stroke. All nonfatal
AMIs had diagnostic evidence of markers of myocardial injury and ECG. 3 fatal cases were classified as possible AMIs with insufficient data. Besides one in-hospital SCD, 2 out-of -hospital SCDs were unwitnessed at the occurrence of death but observed alive within 24 hours from their death. All strokes, hemorrhagic or ischemic, had evidence of computed tomography (CT) or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI Table 6 . Relationship between estimated salt intake and high BP (also see our previous publication [13] ). Table 7 . Awareness, treatment, and control of hypertension.
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acute cerebrovascular accidents (I64), and 3 coronary deaths with insufficient data, happened within 28 days after CVD occurrence.
In the electronic search for medical records in hospitals, repeated in-hospital records, particularly for nonacute ischemic stroke (I63), were common. One among the ischemic strokes listed in the second diagnosis, the first diagnosis being primary hypertension (stage 3), was identified as an acute event only. which ranks the highest in the Altay region. The number of events found in the People's Hospital of Altay Prefecture, the People's Hospital of Altay City, the 16th People's Liberation Army Hospital, and the Kazakh Hospital of Altay was 20, 7, 0, and 1, respectively; another 18 events (39.1%) were supplemented in the community. Among these 18 events, 5, 4, 1, 0, and 2 events were diagnosed in the four hospitals above and a tertiary hospital in Urumqi, Capital of Xinjiang, respectively, and 2, 1, and 3 events were classified as SCD, acute cerebrovascular accidents, and AMI with insufficient data, respectively. The proportion of fatal events supplemented by communities was significantly higher than that registered by hospitals (75.0% vs.
26.5%, P = 0.003). The ratio of events was 3.6:1 for stroke and cardiac events and this ratio was 1.6:1 for ischemic or hemorrhagic strokes. The detailed results are shown in Table 9 .
A variation from the incidence of acute cardiovascular events following time and place is shown in Table 10 . The incidence increased following time with a statistical significance (P < 0.001). As no events were identified in the township office and its adjacent Wutubulak village, we rechecked the information from the office by telephone through village physicians;
Search aim
The hospital of prefecture (Jan 2014-July
2016)
The Table 9 . Comparison of hospital-based and community-based registration.
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no new event was found. This could relate to a small population size, young age, and a low proportion of men. The incidence and mortality of acute cardiovascular events were highly affected by age. An incidence summit occurred in people aged 50-59 years (Table 11 ). In general, the crude rates of incidence and mortality for acute cardiovascular events were 742 and 194 per 100,000 people, respectively; the standardized rates were 926 and 272 per 100,000 people, respectively.
This part is also shown in our Chinese publication [15] .
Discussion
Epidemic of cardiovascular risk factors
The overall prevalence of cardiovascular risk factors was found to be high in this sample of Kazakh population, and varied markedly across occupational backgrounds. Compared with nomad and farmer groups, urban participants had more multiple cardiovascular risk factors and higher prevalence of dyslipidemia and obesity, while nomads possessed the highest prevalence of hypertension. The prevalence of diabetes mellitus was generally low in all subgroups which exhibited a separate status in these highly related indicators which normally coexist in cluster. Additionally, a higher prevalence of cardiovascular risk factors was associated with lower level annual family income and education attainment.
Previous studies on Kazakh populations considered Kazakh individuals as a single group, usually with comparisons to other ethnic groups [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Our study addressed a gap in intergroup variations in individual cardiovascular risk factor prevalence, which had several [21] . In addition to differences in genetic backgrounds, dietary intake of high salt and high fat appeared to be major environmental factors that contributed to high BP in this ethnic group, especially for Kazakh nomads; this is supported by this study and our previous study [13] . Besides rare intake of vegetable and fruit, salty air-dried meat and milk-tea were their indispensable daily food and beverage. Estimated 24-h salt intake (20.6% of the person's salt intake came from drinking salty milk tea, a daily drink) with an average of 17.6 g/d was much higher than 12.4 g from WHO-CARDIAC study conducted in the same area (Kazakh as whole) in 2000 [22] . Saltrestriction, an easy, effective and affordable public health intervention, was needed urgently for these people. Second, urban participants had the highest prevalence of dyslipidemia compared with farmer and nomads groups, and this trend did not change following an increased age. Unlike some other studies showing that the prevalence of dyslipidemia in adult men changed with age like a "∩" shape [23] [24] [25] , our results showed that young men possessed the highest prevalence of dyslipidemia and decreased significantly thereafter. For urban men, for example, the prevalence of dyslipidemia was 59.1% at age 30-44 years, 52.2% at age 45-59 years, and 33.3% at age ≥ 60 years. This trend may be explained by some social habits. In
Kazakh, men rather than women had more chance to contact society, especially young men, they may be closely associated with men's social roles and have a higher chance to encounter unhealthy habits, including smoking, drinking (the prevalence of smoking and drinking was also at peak in this age period), and overeating as a result of social interaction, increasing the risk of dyslipidemia. With increasing age and reduced social interaction, awareness to protect one's health increases, leading to the reduction of dyslipidemia risk. For women, our results revealed a similar trend with other studies [23] [24] [25] . The prevalence of dyslipidemia in women initially decreased and subsequently increased, this trend might be closely related to changes in hormone levels [26] . Some studies indicated that sex hormone level was an independent risk factor for dyslipidemia [27] . Third, The overall prevalence of diabetes was generally low (1.56%) in this study, which was similar with previous Kazakh reports (1.47-3.65%) [28, 29] , but much lower than 9.7% of the national average level [30] . Unlike previous studies, which reported that diabetes tended to be bundled with hypertension, and that there was substantial overlap between diabetes mellitus and hypertension in etiology and disease mechanisms, our results revealed that diabetes mellitus was a relatively independent disease, and 3.1% of hypertension patients had a coinstantaneous type 2 diabetes mellitus. The mechanism why Kazakh people have such low prevalence remains unclear; further study should be warranted.
Assessing the pattern of risk factors for CVDs in the Kazakh population is important for several reasons. First, despite rapid urbanization in China, most of Chinese people still live in rural areas, especially in ethnic minority communities. A Kazakh level of urbanization is 15.3%, which is much lower than the national average level (36.9%) [31] . Contrary to the prevailing belief among policy makers that cardiovascular risk factors primarily afflict the urban affluent, the burden of cardiovascular risk factors in rural areas of developing countries is currently heavy and rising [32] , where people in resource-poor areas have less access to preventive services, less access to medication and procedures, and more exposure to risk factors. Understanding the distributions of cardiovascular risk factors in these populations is vital for planning public health responses. Second, China is a multiethnic country, with Tibetans and Mongolians, who live in Xinjiang, Tibet, Qinghai, and Inner Mongolia, which account for one-third of the total area of China; they have a lifestyle similar to that of Kazakh people. In addition to the possible effects of genetic background differences, environmental stress and lifestyle characteristics may have important effects on human physiology. These data provide important insights for the development of chronic diseases in populations who have similar living, environmental, and cultural exposures. Third, such data may contribute to our understanding of disease etiology by comparing risk profiles of naturally occurring groups. For example, persons with just one cardiovascular risk factor were more common in nomads or farmers, whereas those with ≥ 2 (for women ≥ 3) risk factors were more common in city people, which exhibits a clear way (from nomad to farmer to city people) showing that Kazakh people are experiencing lifestyle changes compared to the simple nomadic lifestyle and dietary habits; these changes are more conspicuous among young people. The genetic homogeneity of these groups tends to help isolate the role of environmental and lifestyle factors in the etiology of various chronic diseases.
Registration of acute cardiovascular events
Our preliminary work on registration of acute cardiovascular events has two main findings.
This work is highly complicated and needs coordination from public health and clinical specialists. Searching all probable incident clues and making a diagnosis for targeted cases are comparably important. To accumulate experience for a national surveillance of acute cardiovascular events that are not based on a cohort, we initially used a follow-up-based method by telephone. Hospital-based and community-based searches for CVD clues were synchronously employed, as suggested by the WHO MONICA project [33] . In this study, village physicians played an important role. They were familiar with health problems of local people and could provide some crude information on our interest after simple training. This reduced false negatives which might be caused due to seeing a doctor out of the local place, failing to search files in hospitals, and occurrence of death before arriving at hospital or at home. During a work stage in hospital, multiple files indexed by one patient code were boring; this was particularly frequent for ischemic stroke. Unfortunately, we could not directly access information on acute symptom, diagnostic evidence, and time of occurrence in a discharge card that usually is used by a hospital information system; this was serious in stroke that had a good match between ICD-10 code and a clinical diagnosis. With this situation, a disease history described in the medical records need to be read.
Studies related to incidence or mortality of acute cardiovascular events in Kazakh people are currently scarce. This population has a much higher incidence and mortality of acute cardiovascular events, compared with an average level in China. According to a national survey conducted in people aged 20 years or older across China in 2010, the incidence and mortality of stroke were 246.8 and 114.8 per 100,000 people standardized to China Census Population 2010, respectively [34] . The incidence of AMIs is unknown at the same time; however, related guidelines indicated that the ratio between AMIs and stroke was likely appropriate 1:5 [6] and this ratio was consistent with our study. Our study showed a 1.6 ratio of ischemic stroke compared to hemorrhagic stroke; this was much lower than the national level (approximately equal to 3) [34] that could be related to a much higher prevalence of hypertension in the Kazakh population. The age summit for acute cardiovascular events was 50-59 years in our sample population, younger than the mean age of people with prevalent stroke (66.4 years) in the national survey.
Strength, limitation, and its future
A key strength of this study is that we have a high-quality study design and practice with a high response rate which helps to ensure good internal validity and a reasonable approach to extrapolation of study results. However, a number of limitations should be kept in mind when assessing the evidence provided by our study. First, the participants in the urban group are relatively younger, and have a higher SES compared with other urban residents; therefore, the prevalence of cardiovascular risk factors may be underestimated. Second, because the study is community-based, the problem of clustering of risk factors within families could lead to some error in risk estimation, future research will be needed in this aspect. Nevertheless, our study population was from a town; this may lead to a limitation for generalizing our results, but this should not compromise the internal validity of our findings.
Due to a limited study year, we do not further calculate the incidence and mortality in different occupational populations. The next stage of follow-ups will be conducted. Nevertheless, we have established a population base with a follow-up system for cardiovascular outcomes and a good relationship with local governments. The Mother Program, aiming to reduce salt intake, is currently being conducted by local department of health and population. First, village physicians, women village leaders, and teachers in this town, who participate in an intervention for villagers, will be trained by seminars, textbooks, and multimedia. Second, all women will participate in multiple trainings about knowledge of hypertension and its prevention as well as how to reduce daily salt intake and improve diet. For a better effect, we will visit each family and help them achieve a goal of salt-restriction. Third, two-hour classes on hypertensive healthcare will be added per term in all schools of this town. We will have a rounded evaluation including all baseline contents every other year. During a further followup, we schedule the goal at the end of this study including lowering daily salt intake to 10 g, lowering blood pressure by 10/5 mmHg, and a significant reduction in incidence due to cardiovascular outcomes. Researchers, clinical physicians, and government officials are involved in this program team.
We believe that long-term effects of this lifestyle improvement will benefit not only male and female all-age Kazakh population but also next Kazakh generations. Also, our quality work will provide experience to combine medicine-based evidence with current nationwide policies, such as China National Herdsmen Settling Program covering two-thirds of land territory in China, for benefiting related ethnic minorities, such as Tibetan and Mongolian people.
Conclusions
In conclusion, findings from the CAKH study demonstrate the pervasive burden of cardiovascular risk factors and related acute cardiovascular events and an urgent need for controlling and preventing these risk factors in Kazakh population, especially BP in Kazakh nomads.
